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The grass is springing up,

the birds are singing,
spring is here the cur--i

tains and draperies need
attention.

Don't forget we are here,
, to help out with these
I troubles.
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Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

We carry a full line of the world famous

A. JT. ReachOaseball Goods
THE SALT LAKE
HARDWARE CO.

Everything In Hardware

Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store

Where you are
' ' 'sure to Suityourself

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Knox & Stetson
"

HatS

i Manhattan
ffl

Shirts
v

Hanan
Shoes

Gardner & Adams Co.
K earns Building

I I

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

This is the Shop Ideal for Supply- - M
ing Milady's Needs, EitheriThose M
Planned Ahead or Which Happen M
to be Last Moment Requisites. M
Stylish, Exclusive Apparel, Hats, M
Gowns, Accessories and Some- - M
thing to Suit Every Individual fl
Taste. We Have Some Especially M
Smart Creations in Sport Clothes fl
aud Other Apparel for Spring and M
Summer in the Country. M

" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. H

D. H. Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A.McDermtd R.S.Lewis H
IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL OTHERS H
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO.

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST H
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place H
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

Custom Satisfaction I
In shirts ready to wear. You get fl

it at $1.50 up, in !

FIFE SHIRTS 1
Shirts that are not only the cri- - 11
terion of fashion, but also set the &

standard of value in men's high- - H
class shirts. II

JZEJV&JFV12JVTjSffI2V&&AlVDJF4T8. I
TO W.A.SJV ST. I

u

Llppman and Miss Helen Oberndorfer and her
sister, Mjrs. J. Leviborg have gone to California.

Parley Williams and Miss Kate Williams re-

turned from New York oarly in the week.
Mrs. James J. Burke entertained at a lunch-

eon at her home Thursday.
Mrs. James Hogle was the hostess at a lunch-co- n

at the Hotel Utah yesterday.
Ernest Bamberger and Charles W. Stimpson

returned from California early in the week.
Mjrs. Lester D. Freed and Mrs. LeGrande

Young, Jr., arrived from the southern beaches
yesterday.

The monthly banquet of the Rotary club will
occur at the Newhouso hotel on Tuesday evening
next.

Mrs. Samuel C. Park was the hostess at a
luncheon at the "Utah on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frederickson will leave for
New Orleans in a fortnight where they will visit
a short time before going to their new home to
reside Mrs. Frederickson will be entertained at
a number of informal affairs before her departure.

THE ACROBAT

By Elolse Burton.
(Here is something new in poetry taken from

"The Little Review," the Chicago magazine ed-

ited by Miss Margaret C. Anderson. There are
scarcely any of the new schools barred from its
startling pages and though the magazine is hardly
two years old, it has risen to a place of eminence
in the current literature of the day.)

Poised like a panther on a bough
He swings and leaps.
His taunt body flashes clear,
And in a long blue arc cuts the hushed air
Tense as a cry.
The keen, sharp wind of Death,
Blows after like his shadow, and I feel
A strange beast stir in me.

I almost wish
That which I cannot think, - ,,j
A scream, a falling body. ...
A new thrill!

But he shoots onward, arms outstretched
To clutch at life as it speeds past.
His hands grip vise-like- ;

With a wrench
That half uproots his fingers, he has caught,
And airily
He twists about the bar
And comes to rest.

Sidewise lie sits, and carelessly
High up among the winds,
His taut body
Grown lax and restful.
As a vain child, pleased with himself, he smiles,
(He smiles
While our applause comes up
Like incense.
He (breathes a moment deeply.
Then again the supple form grows tense,
All wire, all vibrant,
Poised for one tingling breath
Before another flight.

I watch him
And a quick desire comes over me
Of those slim hips,
Those long! clean! slender limbs
That stand for health, and for the sheer

. Keen beauty of the body.
I desire him
And I desire the spirit of the man,
The bodily fearlessness,
The reckless courage in a swaddled age....
I desire him... .

How lithe and firm would be the child
Of such a man. . . .


